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I RESOLVED that the coming of foreigners tn
America since the Involution lies been on In
whole a benefit to the Country

It RESOLVED that Mockraising li the most
sure road to prosperity for the Southern Moun

tamsIolntAonqueMlonfAafrmattve Foreigners
have brought some wealth and merry new arts
to America they have tilled our vacant lands
adopted American Ideas helped In the progress
of our Nation Examples of men born In other
lands or children of Immigrants wljp have ad
ded to the glory of America Negative Most of
our criminals and paupers are foreigner they
bring In uuAmcrlcan Ideas many are Roman
Catholics danger that they will destroy the
institutions on which our prosperity rests

A Word to Our Neighbors
Who Drink

There are a number of young men
and boysand some old men who
have a weakness for intoxicating
liquor Their friends try to con ¬

ceal and forget the fact but every
onco in a while wo are reminded of itI
again in some way that makes us
realize what a terrible thing it is for
a man to put into his mouth that
which will rob him of his judgement

Wo have a good law in the Glade
precinct forbidding time keeping of
a saloon and it is not long since this
law was ratified by an overwhelming
vote of our citizens A largo num ¬

ber of men who drink voted for tho
law We all realize that it is a temp ¬

r tation a corruption seduction to

V have liquor sold in a saloon

It is not right for people who have
i never fallen into the habit of drink to
i despise those who have been less for ¬

tunate but wo should all recognizo
the fact that strong drink is a se¬

v ductive tempter and we shouldall
pray for ourselves and our neigh-

bors tho prayer that Jesus taught
Lead us not Into temptation
Without a saloon however it is

possible to have liquor peddledand
passed around This may not reach
as many people or do as much dam ¬

as a saloon but the liquor which11age on the sly in some stable or

1
yard will make just as big a

foolof a man as tho liquor that is
i j drank in a saloon And is it not

I true that tho man who peddles or
procures liquor for somebody whom

calls a friend is really acting tho
of a traitor and an enemy1heThere has been a new ruling by

it is decided that tho import ¬

of packages of liquor into local
option territory like this precinct
is against the law and we wish to
make a very earnest protest to our
neighbors who drink to conform to
that law and ceaso providing them ¬

selves with the means of temptation
and destruction Friends andneigh ¬

bore isnt it a good time to swear off t

l f

I Correspondence I

Any one having jeans or white lin ¬

soywoolsey to sell pleaso send sam-

ples
¬

to Mrs Hattio W Graham La ¬

dies Hall Bcrea College Berea Ky

Rockcastle County
Dlsputuntn Tho election went

off quietly at the Tnuyard giving
McKinley and Yerkes 159 majority

People are gathering their corn in
this neighborhood

Frank Lambert who has been very
ill was ablo to go to tho polls to vole

Our school will soon be out Miss

Ella Lake the teacher says sho is

going to have nu examination on tho
last tiny

Owsley County
Gnbburd Yen cold weather
Farmers busy gathi ring corn

Our Sabbath school is progressing
nicely

James Whitaker of Wolf Creek has
moved to Perry County

There is a prospect that A David ¬

son of Little Buffalo will move his
mill to this neighborhood

W D Gabbard who has been on
the puny list is out again

Several of our public schools will

dose this mouth
Louis Sandlin of Cow Creek died

last week

The total vote of district No 4

Cow Creek was 206 Yerkes ISO

Beckham 26

Urclo Colson Duff aged SO years
tho oldest citizen of Cow Creek neigh ¬

borhood attended election andvoted
for McKinley and Yerkes Uncle
Duffs first vole GO years ago was
for William Henry Harrison

Garrard County
Paint Lick Messrs John EI

H and E S Walker JB Parks and
John White attended tho National
fox hunt on tho 12th instIMiss Mamie Beasley visted her
home Sunday

Mrs Mahala Walker is visiting
Mrs Katie Denny at Point Level

Mrs Amanda Reynolds and
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs
Smith Miller

Scaffold Cane The election
last Tuesday passed off very pleas ¬

antlyTho
district school is prospering

the term will soon close

The farmers aro gathering their
corn the crop was good in this neigh ¬

borhood
Tho potato crop was not large and

potatoes are scarce
The sawmill on Davis Branch is

doings good business
Miss Ella Lake is preparing for a

public exhibition at her school at its
close Friday Nov 23

Infant mortality is something
frightful Nearly onequarter die be¬

fore they reach ono year one third
before they are five and onehalf be¬

fore thoy are fifteen I The timely use
of Whites Cream Vermifuge would
save a majority of these precious lives
Price 25 S E Welch Jr

Bourbon County
Mlllerslmr Elder W A A

Harris held a successful meeting at
Hopkinsville He came home to at ¬

tend tho election

Rev Jackson of Carlisle spent u
few days last week with Rev Hear
elow

There will bo a speaking contest at
the Christian Church Saturday night
between Lula Bush Hattio Mayber
ry Ollio Jones Fannio Harris and
Olive Thompson

A BOON TO MANKINDr
DR TABLERS BUCKEYE

PILE
Uii

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAINFAILEDII

kiss P = ii i ARD Sole ProD etor 310 t ail Mali Nwt ST LOUIS HO
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<

llctt Quality Dttt In Qulltr

II rFH2 Years Has Led all Worm Rsmediesa fw
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npare4 by 1 JAMES F BALLARD St Lou1>

Sold by S E WELCH Jr 11701

Miss s hull and Taylor of Carlisle
visited Mrs Sam Cavanaugh last

SundayTho

meeting at tho Christian
Church closed Sunday A largo at ¬

tendance at tho baptismal service
Mrs Emma linker is visiting in

Carlisle this week

A sad accident occurred hero last
Tuesday during tho election Aunt
Charity Brown aged 75 years who
has Leon n paralytic for n long time
lost her life by firo She was at homo
alone and tho house ought afire
and boforo she could bo rescued was
burnt so badly she died Tho old
lady was much loved nnd respected
Tho cottage and contents wore n total
loss

For burns cuts bruises lacera ¬

tions or injures of any description
Ballards Snow Linincnt Is a
sovereign remedy It never foils to do
good and so promptly that its won ¬

derful curative properties frequently
surprise Price 25 and CO cents S
E Welch Jr-

Mason County
Mayer le Time opening session

of tho Y M C A Sunday afternoon
was H success in every particular

Charles Yates of this city died
last week

Albert Lewis has gono to Charles ¬

ton W Va to spend time winter
The High School Alumni had nu

interesting meeting Saturday after ¬

noon Prof Reid delivered an ad ¬

dress which was very interesting as
well as inspiring

Mrs Frankie Whaley IB able to
be out after a serious attack of rheu ¬

matismWilliam
Hinton has entered school

Everybody is very much interested
in tho CITIZEN

Tho rhetoricals of the second pri ¬

mary and intermediate departments
Friday afternoon were excellent

Kcrby Knob Yerkes carried
Jackson county by 1700 majority

Preaching services at tho Baptist
Church Saturday and Sunday

Dr James Williams is having a
good sale for his medicines

The Oak Grove church will boded ¬

icated tho 3d Sunday in this month
Mr Caleb Cope passed through

on his way to Berea whro ho will
mako his future home

Myrtle the three year old daughter
of Mr and Mrs Nathan Williams
died Thursday night Nov 8th

Constipation means tho accumula ¬

tion of waste matter that should be
discharged daily and unless this is
dono the foul matter is absorbed and
poisons the system Use Herbine to
bring about regularity of the bowels
Price CO cents S E Welch Jr

To Whom it may Concern

This Is to certify that wo have
investigated Messrs Chas L Pet
Its fc Co Buyers of country pro ¬

duce 401 Duane Street Now
York and find them to bo worthy
of all credit and financially able to
fulfill any contract that they might
make and cheerfully recommend
them to all dealers in produce as a
sound financial house to sell to

Yours truly
DANIELS tS COMPANY Bankers

6 Wall St 96 Broadway
Sept 28 1900 Now York

U2701

STRAYED-
A small mare dark

bay no shoe on left fore
foot lame it same foot

ofdeftclipped crestfallen from
fistula and slightly

I

mealy nosed
I Any person giving in ¬

formation leading to re¬

willIbeR E LANGFORD
Orlando Ky

Louisville Nashville R R

Time Table in Effect Sept i 1900

Oolne North Tram I l > nly
Leave Berea 1140 am
Arrive Richmond 1220 a m

Arrive Paris 3l5pm
Arrive Cincinnati 600p m

Going South Train 1 holly

Leave Berea 122 pirn
Arrive Livingston218 pm
J W STEVENS Ticket Agent

THE HOME
Killteil pro Urn by tho Manager

AVits Annie To Illume
However wo play regard evolu ¬

tion I hoard a laughing mother say
children certainly nro a species of
monkey You ought to see my baby
mnoko n load pencil

Froobol depended on this faculty
of imitation for tho success of his do ¬

veloping processes but we alas for¬

get it in our daily walk mid conver-
sation Time monkt y or lot us liayi
the family phonograph is out ofI
mind when auger pitches tho voice
and directs tho sounding slap orI
when a bit of quosliotmblo expedien ¬

cy is practiced Even when the tono
and blow are reproduced upon unof ¬

fending dollie or tho trick upon n

playmate it is called bumper or nut

ural badness Wo are not quick to
I

recognize tho echo of tho note wetiolltlliedIFortunately a parent need not bo I

infallible woo to him should ho
claim to hotfn order to htiimilnto to j

helpful imitation But ho must bo
selfcontrolled and he must not jugI
glo common sense Either of HIPPO

is fatal to tho relation between parent
and child because respect and con ¬

fidence cannot thrive under such con ¬

ditionsA
is observant and most

ready to draw conclusions Said u
thoughtful girl When 1 was very
young my mother was to mo the hi
fallible standard of right As I grew
older I saw that she sometimes inntlu
mistakes so whilo sho lost infallibil ¬

ity sho gained more love As I grow
and my experiences reached out in
directions hers did not who consulter
mo and had regard to my opinions
until there grow up between us the
most perfect friendship of my lifeI

Now a parents claim that
wrong for the child in ixmninsiblo for

himself that his outburst of anger
is justifiable while the childs is pun ¬

ishable that in short tho child must
do ns he says not as he dOlIIthisI
strikes at tho very root of tho imitat ¬

ire faculty and excites first distrust
then resentment

Two little girls sisters were can ¬

dilates for prizes offered by a mnall
church for correct recitation of a
childrens catechism The recitation
was to be made before tho assembled
congregation Tho younger girl
answered every question promptly
the elder girl stumbled several times
and at tho closo of tho test humili ¬

ated by failure sho turned and slap-

ped her sister in tho face The
mother sitting near drew tho offend-

er

¬

to her side and with eyes flashing
angerIIgave her as good ns she had

givenOn
leaving time church later sho

said to an acquaintance Im BO

ashamed of Annie but I mean to
make her more ashamed of herself
when I get her home

Please dont Mrs Jackson said
tho lady addressed Wo are all
sorry for Annie you showed us how
little she was to blamo

The anger faded to perplexity in
tho mothers taco Let us hopo who

found time meaning of tho reproof
and learned for her encouragement
that Rolfcontrol is contagious and
that courtesy produces after its kind

Rebecca Smylie in S S Times

A Kansas woman has discovered
that all ono needs to got rich is to have
time industry of a bee tho perseverance
of an ant and tho instinct of n man

If you have sore throat soreness
across tho back or side or your lungs
feel soro or tender or you are throat
ened with diphtheria or pneumonia
apply Ballads Snow Liniment exter ¬

nally and use Cousins Honey of Tar
S E Welch Jr

THE SCHOOL
Killted by J W DliiKinore Dean ol the Nor

real Ikpartment ucrea Collino

How Shall time Tcaclior Invest
Illy llnrd Earned JlonoyV
This is nu tni >orlanl question

which hundrods of teachers willsolvo
right or wrong in tho next fow wooks

Money is simply stored up energy
and power All such power in the
control of a given individual can bo
used to advantage or wasted Wo
should cnllu man foolish who would
go to the expense of getting machin ¬

ery and expending means to furnish
water for his faun who becoming
charmcil with the novelty of the
thing should thou lot tho water

mllnJloC
money and energy to got nu tdura
tiou certificate Sal school then
waste tho little money they save in
wearing n little better clothes and
doing n little loss hard work than
they did formerly simply getting
power ahead und then watting it

There is a much wiser use to mako
your earnings Tho very host

use a young person at least can make
of money is to invest it in his own
improvement in increasing his own
power anti resources Time teacher is
in an excel Ion t position to do this
his experience teaches tho need of
knowledge nut growth mind at tho
sumo timo iiiKtrnetH him how to usa
knowledge and increased power OH

fast as ho gets either Both theso
things are essential to tiny market
degree of success

It used to bo a question that puz ¬

zled mo how it hiipj >eneJ that NO

ninny of our successful doctors min
isters lawyers tumid statesmen have
been school teachers Is it not duo

om

holtlltho
children unless they both knew won

the subject they attempted to teach
and also know how to use that know
ledge by making it plain to others T I

Since this in true in tho euro ofa
teacher of little children how much
moro must it bo true in the ease of
tho young men of the community
county state or nation Our law ¬

yers ministers judges and states-
man ore simply teachers ou n lingo
scale Tho hwyer has to convince
mho jury that hm cause N just time

statesman must tench tho nation his
theory of government und show the
people that it is practical and wise

What tho statesman does with tho
nation the true teacher does with hia
pupils It is no wonder that tho
latter profession has proved to bea
most successful training for tho for-

mer
¬

So let us take n now view of
this teaching school faro months anti
then investing our money in a greater
fund of knowledge Instead of look
ing at it us a mere humdrum rou ¬

tine of six months school and five

months teaching with nothing ahead
lot us enter into it with u firm purpose
to acquire strength and resources
anti wo will become strong efficient
men and women in any vocation
which wo may enter

Which course will you pursue
Expend your means upon idle gmt ¬

ification or will you invest them in
knowledge and reserve power for
timo anti for eternity

Tho teacher must be literally ab ¬

sorbed in his work if ho would do all
that he is capablo of doing for tho
school Ho must put his whole soul
into his teaching and into his school
Tho teacher who is sloopy in the
schoolrooms ought at once to leave it
II is no placo to bo either lazy or mel ¬

ancholy If you aro either you had
best reform Time teacher who is ab
sorbed in his work and loves tho
children will succeed in spito of all
obstacles

BEREA COLLEGE ed

Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over Las Teachers 700 Students from 20 Stilton llcst

College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS
Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Model SchoolsGeneral Education and fitting for advanced courses

For those tiifflcicntly advanced to yet u teachers certificate
Applied Science Two years course with Agriculture for young men

and Domestic Science for young ladies
Normal CourseTwo years with practice teaching
Academy Course Four years fitting for College for business an
College Course Literary Philosophical Classical for life
Music Hoed Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory
We aro hero to help all who will help themselves toward a Christian edu

cation Our instruction is a froo gift Students pay a small incidental fee
to meet expenses of tho school apart from instruction and must also pay
for board in advance Expenses for term 12 weeks may bo brought within
2100 about M to bo paid in advance
The school is endorsed by Baptists Congregationalists Disciples Method

ists Presbyterians and good people of all denominations
For information and friendly advico address the VicePresident

GEO T FAIIICIIILD L L D Berca Madison OOt Ky

THE FARM
Edited by 8 C StAses IrofcMor ot font

culture Race College

Stop Those Fires
Since theso dry autumn days huvo

followed dry minimer tho mnoko of
two forest fires at least havo l eon soon
from Borea and tho tinio is at hand
when wo may look for ninny more
and very dangerotiH ones if people
arc not fully awake to the importance
of their prevention

What does a forest fin menu I-

To many it moans a risk to hun
dreds of tods of rails which will take
days of hard labor to roplnco Now
slid then n fodder stack lit caught or u

stable burned Beyond theso risks
little thought Is given to it far great ¬

er damngo which is sure to follow

Tho destruction of young growing
timber is of such vast and fur reach ¬

ing importance as to outweigh ninny
times tho other harmful results of
forest fire-

sIiotecrs in this region found tho
hills covered with vast forests of very
valuable species of timber Thero is
scarcely 11 use to which man eau put
timber or forest products that thin
region has not afforded a variety es ¬

pecially fitted for Timber for build ¬

ings for railroad and bridge construc ¬

tion for hue furniture for carriage
manufacture for form implement
for staves for our own smith for export
tnule nu well on bark for tanning and
many muny valuuhlo herbs and roots
havo IxHin drawn from these iniigni
fiiMent forest stores thousands of
laborers hart Iwn employed mud

their families ttup orted by the wages
of these industries

Yet already tho end of these sup
plies is being reached in iiittuy sec-

tions and time most remote reserves
urn being cttt in upon with startling
rapidity

Still nature in lavish of her pro-
ductions

¬

in this favored forest region
with Iho mild temperature which pro
veils and tho ample ruin fall together
with abundant Biinnhnc young trees
spring up with mi actual exuberance
to bake tho place of those cut and in
a few years tho scars ofn seasons
logging aro closed over nut another
forest crop well unntler way Unht
that filial ifcoules in If tho firm
can bo kept out and maturo given u
chance But how often this fails
of being tho case I know n tract
now that won cut over for the saw ¬

millnot fifteen years ago not cleared
but taking out the best saw logs
amounted to about what a skilled
forester would inure called n heavy
seed cutting Apparently this must
have boon followed by a favorable
seed producing year for now there
in nu excellent stand of young oaks
and pincxt over time entire tract Or
rather there was until recently

Tho last time I was by timers I road
as plainly ns from a printed page a
far too common story A roughly
built log cabin stick chimney carried
only half way up and never finished
and from this out through tho woodn
a winding streak of blackened timber
Tho chances are that that shiftless
squatter family will not accumulate
enough property in tho next three
generations to ho worth as touch as
that timber would have grown to in
tho fiamo length of tithe Favoring
wind or timely ohowcr had prevented
tho spread of time firo to moro than n
quarter of the tract but hero little
was left that could grow to sound
timber And tho story In not all
told yet for tho dead twigs and
branches tho decaying leans and
mold tho accumulation of years hid
all been burned to tho surface
of tho mineral soil leaving it barn
and compact to bake in tho sun tad
turn off the rain like a shinglo roof
whilo tho unburned surface with its
mulch of decaying leaves catches up
tho ruin liko a spongo lots it per ¬

colate slowly into tho soil and keeps
it moist while tho drought and mm
bakes and cricks tho expose surfnco
and washes and gullies follow

Every forest firo thou if it does not
destroy what is at present called prop ¬

erly or valuo for somebody is really
discounting tho wealth of tho next
generation both in tho timber that
should bo theirs nod in tho very soil
in which tho trees and crops should
grow If tho boys who mire comingwalnutdmarket tho young trees must be
growing now that are to produce
thom To allow these to burn is in
tho words ofa Bonn student IITo
rob the unborn-

WANTEDACTI1R MAN OF OOOD C1IAU
acter to deliver and collect In Kentucky for old
iwtablliued manufacturing wholesale house fvuu
II year sure pay honesty more than experiencecityEnclosefacturer Third floor 331 Dearborn St Chicago


